11th Annual Breakfast of Champions
A Celebration of Community
The mission of CHAMP cannot be accomplished without the financial support of our community.
Given CHAMP’s goal of positively reaching all 14,000 student-athletes and over 200 youth coaches
every year, the potential impact on our community of every sponsorship dollar given through in-kind
or financial donation is vast.

Wednesday | March 7th, 2018 | 6:30-8:30am
Hilton Fort Collins
425 W Prospect Road | Fort Collins, CO

RSVP to champ.fortcollins@gmail.com by February 21st.
This Years Award Winners:

Keli McGregor Service Leadership Award winner Dave King

David King is the Chairman/Founder/Coach of Triple Crown Sports, a 37-year old family-owned
business based in Fort Collins which specializes in youth and college sports events throughout
the US and Mexico. The company has 60 full-time employees, four franchise operatives, and
400 seasonal employees.
King is a 2009 graduate of the Harvard Owner’s and President’s Management Program and is
certified by the Family Firm Institute for Family Business Advising and Family Wealth Advising.
He received his masters degree in education from Northern Colorado in 1982.

Sonny Lubick Coach of Character Award winner Doug Max

Doug Max is in his fourth decade serving Colorado State Athletics. Then-AD Fum McGraw
named him to the CSU staff as head track and field coach on Aug. 23, 1980.
Max is responsible for the management of all athletic facilities, including the McGraw Athletic
Center, Moby Arena, the new on-campus stadium and the Jack Christiansen Track, where he
spent 19 seasons (1980-99) as head coach. He also supervises the university’s concessions
and game management staffs.
Max has been instrumental in over $60 million of athletic facilities enhancements, including
the building of the McGraw Center and major renovations of the Rams’ former football
stadium and home track, and played a key role in managing the construction process of the
$220 million on-campus stadium that opened in 2017 while also overseeing the $2.4 million
renovation of the Jack Christiansen track and field complex in the summer and fall of 2017.

For More Information: 970.222.9280 | CHAMPFC.com | Make donations at: www.champfc.com

